
190 Clinical and other Notes 

(4) The pus from the liver abscess caused a minimal disturbance by its 
passage through the lung. As soon as the pus had been evacuated the 
respiratory symptoms, cleared up immediately. 

(5) Nature's effectual method of sealing off the remainder of the pleural 
cavity by a localized effusion. 

The fact that the patient did not give a history of dysentery is so usual 
in these cases as hardly to require comment. 

A differential count of the more immature forms of neutrophil leucocyte 
would have been of interest in this case but was unfortunately not done. 

In another recent case of acute hepatitis a differential polymorph. count 
showed 6'3 per cent metamyelocytes and 5'3 per cent band forms. The 
diagnosis being confirmed by X-rays and by the response to treatment. 

The response to treatment in these cases is so gratifying that every 
method of early diagnosis becomes of especial interest. In the last year 
there have been eight cases of hepatitis treated in this hospital, and in 
everyone of these the X-rays has been of the greatest assistance. 

I have much pleasure in thanking Major H. Rice, M.C., LM.S., 
Specialist in Radiology and Assistant Surgeon J. M. Linford, I.M.D., for 
their assistance and collaboration, and Lieutenant-Colonel A. E. S. Irvine, 
D.S.O., R.A.M.C., Commanding the Connaught Military Hospital, India, for 
permission to forward these notes with a view to publication. 

A CASE OF GLOMERULO-NEPHRITIS. 

By MAJOR C. SCALES, M.C., 

Royal Army Medical Oorps. 

THE chief interest of the case about to be described lies in the remark
able absence of symptoms and clinical signs, the fatal termination and the 
post-mortem findings. The patient, a well-nourished young Pathan, aged 
18 (two years' service), reported sick on July 2, 1933, complaining of 
bilateral subcostal pain. He had a" drunken" appearance, a foul breath 
and a coated tongue. Purgatives were administered and there was a 
marked improvement, so much so that after being detained for forty-eight 
hours he was discharged to duty on July 4. Later that day he reported 
sick again, complaining of the same pain and some difficulty in breathing. 
He was admitted to hospital for observation. 

Previous History.-N 0 illnesses during his two years' Army service. 
He had done full duty up to July 2. His parents are alive and are 
agriculturists, and prior to enlistment the patient ate the usual food (meat 
twice a week). 

Condition on Admissioll.-Temperature normal. Gait unsteady and 
11 drunken" but no Rombergism. Knee-jerks +. Pupils equal, reacted to 
light and accommodation, moderately dilated (discs not examined). 

He was constipated, tongue furred, breath foul. Examination of 
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Olinical and othe,· Notes 191 

thoracic and abdominal cavities revealed nothing abnormal with the 
exceptiou of slightly laboured and deep respirations. The patient appeared 
to suffer from air hunger. At 17.00 hours on July 4, the patient became 
rf~stIess a.nd ha.d difficulty in breathing. He was conscious bnt cerebration 
was slow. He did not complain of pain. 

Early on the morning of July 5, the patient sank into a condition of 
semi·consciousness, groaning and turning his eyes when spoken to. He 
became unconscious and died at 08.l 0 hours. 

At no time was there any definite odour in the breath. There is no 
record of urine examination after his admission on July 4, but a note that 
when deta.ined on July 2 his urine was free from albumin. 

FIG. I.- Section of right kidney. ... 

Pos/-mm·iem Findings (on July 5).-No signs of external injury, well 
nourished t rigor mortis s light. Post·mortem staining over shonlders and 
buttocks. 

Thoracic cavity: Old adhesions in both pleural cavities. Lungs healthy. 
Heart: No valvular lesions. Coronary arteries patent. No sign of 

pulmonary embolism. Aorta healthy. Left ventricle contained no blood 
or clot. "vValls of left ventricle definitely hypertrophied. 

Abdom:nal cavity. Liver: Weigbt three pvunds. Smooth, firm, cut 
edges everted. Liver substance congested. Microscopical: A very definite 
early interlobular cirrhosis with round-celled infiltration of portal tracts. 
'l'he liver cells appear bealtby. At tbe peripberyof the lobules the columns 
of cells are separated by red blood-cells. No sign of any obstruction or 
inflammation of bile ducts or cystic ducts. 
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Spleen: Weight 7f ounces. Firm, no change. 
Kidneys: Considerable difficulty was met in freeing the kidneys as 

they were firmly bound to surrounding tissues. Both organs were much 
distorted. 

Right l<idney: 'Weight 2 ounces, atrophic and distorted, capsule adherent, 
surface granular. On opening the organ, marked naked-eye changes were 
seen; marked fibrosis; differentiation between cortex and medulla obliter
ated; arteries prominent. Microscopical: A diffuse and dense fibrosis, 
numerous areas of intense lymphocytic infiltrations. Vessels markedly 
hypertrophied, in some cases the lumen practically obliterated. Tbe 
tubules sbowed marked atropby of liuing epi tbelium; many of tbe tubules 
were greatly dilated, containing coagulated protein . In some fields tbis 
dilatation was so marked as to give a multilocular cystic appearance. The 
glomeruli showed various stages of inflammation, early sclerotic cho,nge. 

FIG. 2.-l\fo.oroscopio appearance of pODS. 

and a few places of total destruction. 'l'be appearances were ' those of a 
chronic diffuse glomerulo-nephritis (fig. 1). 

Left kidney: 3t ounces. Similar changes, though less advanced than in 
right kidney. 

Bladder: distended. Urine drawn off, opaque, alkaline. Albumin 
+ + +, pus cells +, a few red blood-cells and many renal epitbelial cells . 

Brain: Meninges adherent to cerebral cortex. No macroscopic 
cbanges in cerebrum or cerebellum. 

Pons: Innumerable h39morrbages found tbrougbout. Serial sections 
sbowed these boo worrbages were confined to tbe pons and did not extend 
into eitber medulla or crura (fig. 2). 

'rhe immediate cause of deatb would appear to be due to pontine 
b39morrbage following upon urremia, the result of a chronic diffuse 
glomerulo-nepbri tis. 

In connexion witb tbe pontine boomorrbages it is interesting to note 
tbat altbougb tbe patient's gait was affected, at no time was any Row
bergism noted, nor did he fall over wbeu pushed. Tbis points to damage 
or interference witb tbe vestibular centre or tracts in tbe pons. 
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The sensory and motor tracts and centres were' not involved nor was 
there any interference with muscle sense and co-ordination. The diagnostic 
symptoms and. signs of pontine hmmorrhage were absent, i.e., alternated 
paralyses, ocular palsies, pyrexia and contracted pupils. 

The existence of such advanced renal lesions without 
'in the patient's routine Army life is very remarkable. 
elicits no history of any acute nephritis or oodema . 

• 

\t:ravel. 

BEYOND LEH. 
A SHOOTING TRIP IN LADAKH, 1926, 

Being a Diary kept by 

K. W. DICKSON, F.R.G.S. 

(Continued from p. 134.) 

any interference 
Careful inquiry 

XXIX.---.:BELOW THE :PASS A'l' KHEMHAR: 

'l'hursoay, 15th July: We woke to find the sun shining on the snows, a 
perfeot morning, the air so clear Itnd balmy after tbe rain. . We dressed 
hurriedly, with more zest than usual, and got away immediately after 
breakfast, the two coolies following with the gun and the small rifle, as 
the shikari said there were lots of marmots on the way to our next camp. 

The path was the steepest ascent we had done so far, although not the 
. most difficult, and three days' rain on fallen leaves made it very slippery. 

We were both shod with grass sandals but even they had no grip of the 
ground. 

No Sahib had crossed by this route this year; the other route joined 
our path further on. 

Our baggage followed several hours later as the tents had to be pitched 
in open ground in the sun to dry before they could be carried up. 

The shade of the trees was pleasant as we were very warm with the 
exertion of climbing. Emerging from the forest the view was perfect, 
great sloping pasture land above us sheltered by a semicircle of snow hills; 
and almost directly below-so steep had been our ascent-lay the Sind 
valley with .its white foaming river, little hamlets and walnut trees. 

Our track wound downhill for about two miles towards our next resting 
place, over snow-filled gullies which alone would. have. made the road im
possible for ponies. The snow was so soft that even we had difficulty in 
crossing, ,and R. unintentionaIIytobogganed down one gully. 

We left· the last of the birches behind and I found all sorts of new 
flowers; wild marsh mallows and saxifrage ligulata, and anemones as thick 

14 
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